TRINITY SUNDAY
at

St. John’s United Methodist Church
Rock Hill, South Carolina

TRINITY SUNDAY
7 June 2020 at Eleven o’clock in the morning
THE CHIMING OF THE TRINITY
THE GREETING AND WELCOME

Sarah D. Crockford, Director of Children’s Ministries

THE OPENING VOLUNTARY
“Holy God, We Praise Thy Name”

Dr. Timothy D. Belflowers, organ
arr. Diane Bish

THE INVOCATION

Sarah D. Crockford

THE CALL TO WORSHIP (responsively)
Leader: God our Creator,
we call You Father, Mother, Author of Life:
People: Draw us closer to You, O God.
Leader: Christ our Savior,
we call You the Son, the Messiah, the One who Saves:
People: Draw us closer to You, O God.
Leader: Holy Spirit,
we call You the Advocate, the Inspirer, Breath and Wind of God:
People: Draw us closer to You, O God.
Leader: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty;
Heaven and earth are full of your glory:
People: Draw us closer to You, O God.
ALL:
Draw us in, Spirit, Christ, Creator,
that we might journey with You more fully and deeply,
in this life and beyond. Amen
THE OPENING HYMN

“Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty”

tune: NICAEA

1. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty,
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!
2. Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.
3. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth and sky and sea.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty,
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

THE COLLECT FOR TRINITY SUNDAY (in unison)
Almighty and everlasting God,
you have given us your servants grace,
by the confession of a true faith,
to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity
and in the power of the divine majesty to worship the Unity:
Keep us steadfast in this faith,
that we may evermore be defended from all adversities;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Sarah D. Crockford

THE MOMENT FOR CHILDREN
THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM FOR MILLER JENNINGS WARD
THE MUSICAL RESPONSE

“Child of Blessing, Child of Promise”

THE MORNING PRAYER

Sarah D. Crockford

THE LORD’S PRAYER (in unison)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
THE GOSPEL LESSON

Matthew 28: 16—20

Rev. Dr. Rodney K. Powell, Senior Pastor

THE SERMON
THE OFFERING
“Be Thou My Vision”

Lauren Pace, soprano
by Edwin T. Childs

~ To give electronically, please use the “St. John’s UMC—Rock Hill” app OR text stjohnsrhgive to 77977 ~

THE PRAYER OF DEDICATION

THE CLOSING HYMN

“Holy God, We Praise Thy Name”

tune: GROSSER GOTT

1. Holy God, we praise thy name; Lord of all, we bow before thee;
all on earth thy scepter claim; all in heaven above adore thee.
infinite thy vast domain; everlasting is thy reign.
2. Hark, the glad celestial hymn angel choirs above are raising;
cherubim and seraphim, in unceasing chorus praising,
fill the heavens with sweet accord: Holy, holy, holy Lord.
3. Holy Father, Holy Son, Holy Spirit: three we name thee,
though in essence only one; undivided God we claim thee,
and adoring bend the knee while we own the mystery.

THE BLESSING AND BENEDICTION
THE CLOSING VOLUNTARY
“Improvisation on ’We Shall Overcome’”

arr. Carl Haywood
Dr. Belflowers, organ

WELCOME GUESTS
As part of the living Body of Christ, we are called to love as Christ loved. We believe that we are to love and
welcome all persons—and by that we mean ALL, because each and every person is created in the image of God,
is of infinite worth and represents someone “for whom Christ died!” (Rom. 14:15) Therefore, we welcome
persons of every race, socioeconomic status, family make-up, gender identity, sexual orientation, age, mental
and physical ability and faith story. We invite ALL persons to join us on our journey together as we strive to
practice loving acceptance of each person and engage in respectful discussion of our differences. To fully
experience this welcome, we encourage visitors and new members to become involved in a small group within
the Church, such as a Sunday School class, Bible study, ministry group, or volunteer opportunity. To learn
more about the life and ministries of our church, visit www.stjohnsrh.org. Please register your attendance
with us by using the link provided during our Livestream of worship today!

